
CONVIVIO CAFÉ
CATERING MENU

HOT BEVERAGES ICED BEVERAGES
$25

$25

Farmer-Roasted Coffee

Loose-Leaf Tea, Hot 

Drip coffee served in a 2.5 liter airpot. ~15 servings.
Guatemalan coffee of your choice: Don Roberto
(light roast), Café de la Casa (medium roast),
Antigua Experimental (medium roast), or Finca de
Dios (medium dark roast)

Premium and unique Guatemalan herbal tea
blends served in a 2.5 liter airpot. ~15 servings. Your
choice of: Guate Gray (+caffeine,) Focus Tea
(+caffeine), Mint+Ginger+Lime, Calming Tea,
Wellness Tea, Breathe Easy Tea, and Cardamom
Sunset Tea.

Cold Brew served in a 2.5 liter container ~15 servings. 

Loose-Leaf Tea, Iced

Farmer-Roasted Coffee

$25

$25

Champurradas

conviviocolorado@gmail.com    720.234.5430    www.conviviocafe.com

Alfajores

Ponche Scones $17/dozen
Thin and crispy cookies topped
with sesame seeds, slightly sweet
(vegan).

Butter cookies sandwiched with
dulce de leche decadent filling. 

Premium and unique Guatemalan herbal tea
blends served in a 2.5 liter airpot. ~15 servings. Your
choice of:  Guate Gray (+caffeine,) Focus Tea
(+caffeine), Mint+Ginger+Lime,  Calming Tea,
Wellness Tea, Breathe Easy Tea, and Cardamom
Sunset Tea. 

Agua Fresca
Natural juices / infused waters made from fresh fruit
and other ingredients. Rotating menu, ask for
seasonal flavors. Served in a 2.5 liter container ~15
servings 

$25

PASTRIES

$25/dozen

$35/dozen

Traditional scone mix packed
with diced dried tropical fruits
and seasoned with other spices. 

Zucchini-Piña Panitos*
Sweet and moist muffins with
pineapple + walnuts (dairy free)

Choco-Beet Panitos*
Decadent and sweet dark
chocolate muffins with a touch of
espresso flavor. 

$30/dozen

$30/dozen

Tres Leches Cake*
Individual cakes soaked with a
sweet milk mix and topped with
whipped cream. 

$40/dozen

*Ask about dairy free/gluten-free substitutions



CONVIVIO CAFÉ

conviviocolorado@gmail.com    720.234.5430    www.conviviocafe.com

ANTOJITOS (small plates)

Guatemalan Tostadas 
Crispy corn tortillas with 3 spreads: black beans,
tomato+bell pepper salsa, Guatemalan
guacamol. Toppings: curtido (pickled veggies),
cheese, onion and parsley (vegan, gluten free.  
Minimum order 10) 
Note: Tostadas come in a "buffet style" build-
your-own. 

$7/person

Coffee service (dairy & non-dairy creamer, stir sticks, sugar & stevia )......................... $0.30 per person 
 
Compostable cups, utensils, napkins and plates ................................................................................. $0.40 per person 

Delivery to Denver Metro area .................................................................................................................................. $20
   Only delivery of order in containers; client takes care of set up. 

Delivery + Set Up .................................................................................................................................................................... $35
   Delivery of order and Convivio will set up for self-administered buffet-style service with table cloth, tongs, signs, etc.

Delivery plus Set Up + Service.................................................................................................................................... $25/hour
    Delivery of order, set up of event, and Convivio staff to serve food and drink to attendees. 

Burritos Chapines
Breakfast burritos with traditional
Guatemalan black beans, tomato+ bell
pepper salsa, eggs, cheese, peppers,
onion, and kale in a flour tortilla. Hot
sauces available on the side.
(minimum order 10) 

$7.50/person

CATERING MENU

Fruta Preparada
Fresh fruit (seasonal rotation, ask for
flavors) with pepitoria (seed and
spice mix), honey and lime.

$5/person

Tazon de Desayuno
Overnight oats, yogurt and chia seed
mix, with fresh seasonal fruit, topped
with pumpkin seeds, coconut and
cinnamon.

$6.50/person

OPTIONAL SERVICES

Minimum order : $50

We try to serve in reusable containers as much as possible! We can arrange a time after your
event to drop them off at the cafe or arrange a pickup by our staff. 

It's best if we can get your order at least 2 weeks in advance. 

Special request? Just reach out - we love creating fun food experiences!

OTHER INFORMATION

*Pickup at Convivio Cafe at no additional charge*


